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LOOK OVER
Steves Tin Plates
run aces Pig Lead
h?aters Solder
2-ccve Pipe Copper

Metal Shingles
Hollow-Ware Ventilators
Enamel ware Galvinized and
Tin and Black Sheet Iron
Oalvinized Ware Metal Ceiling
'"Wear Ever" Gutter and
Aluminum Ware Conductor Pipe
Terra Cotta Tinners' ToolsSoil ]
Sewer Pipe Fittings
Flue Pipe Pumps and Well
Farm Drain Tile Goods
Fire Brick and Rubber Hose
Fire Clay
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THIS LIST
Mantels Sporting Goods
Tiles aud Grates'^j
Steam, Gas, Watet J.M Asbestos and
Pipe and Fittings Regal RoofingValves Slaters belt
Water Closets and Tar PaperTrimmings Red Rosin Sized
Enamel Iron SheetingBath Tubs and Roof Coi. mgLavatories Roof Paint
Bath -Room Accessories
Pi np and <i,.
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Ridge Roll
Veliey, Etc.
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CONGRESS PLANS
TO ADJOURN SOON:

JOINT RESOLUTION IS EXPECTED

FROM BOTH HOUSES DURING
WEEK.

TO END FRIDAY PROBABLY

House and Senate Leaders Plan to
Close Session as Soon as General Deficiencyand Revenue Bills Can Be
Gotten Through.

Washington..Congress is getting
ready to adjourn next Friday, if possible,ignoring all threats of members
to press special bills for consideration
over protests of administration leaders.It is expected that a joint' resolutionto provide for adjournment Fridayevening will be submitted to both
houses next week as soon as general
deficiency appropriation bill has passedthe house probably on Tuesday.
Democratic leaders declare the resolutionwill be aderpted and that this will
operate to check a threatened pro*
longed fight in the senate over the
Owen corrupt practices bill.

Senator Smith of South Carolina,
intends to seek another opportunity to

pass the immigration bill.
To clear the way for adjournment

Majority Leader Kitchin sent urgent
telegrams to all House absentees, askingthat they return at once for the
final legislative drive of the session.
The House has the shipping bill as

amended and the forthcoming revenuebill conference report to dispose
of next week.

In the Senate it is planned to lay
aside the revenue bill to pass the de-
ficiency appropriation bill as soon as

it gets through the House.
"vvnen tnat is aone, saia &enaior

Simmons, chairman of the Finnance
Committee, "all general debate on the
revenue bill will halt, and it will be
rushed through."

If anything should happen to preventadjournment next Friday, it will
be necessary for Congress to stay over

until the following week as President
Wilson will be in New Jersey Saturdayreceiving formal notification of
his nomination for re-election.

GEORGIA MILITIA CAPTAIN
KILLED IN CAMP BY WOMAN

Officers Say Slayer Accused Victim of
Wronging Her in His Office in

Atlanta.
Macon, Ga..Capt. Edgar J. SpratN1

ling of F. Company, Fifth Regiment,
National Guard of Georgia, was shot
and killed in his tent at the state mobilizationcamp ^ear here by Mrs. H. C.
Adams, an Atlanta woman, who, accordingto officers at the camp, ac-1
cused Captain Snratiina of havinz!
wronged her.
At the Bibb county jail Mrs. Adams

asserted that Captain Spratling, who
was a physician, had caused her to
shoot him by attentions paid to her
while she was in his office in Atlanta
for treatment before the Georgia
troops were mobilized.
Mrs. Adams, who is about 30 years

old. came from her home in Atlanta
and going to the state camp, inquired
the way to Captain Spratling's tent.
Pleaching the tent she asked he officerit is said, if he were Captain
Spratling. On being answered in the
affirmative, she fired twice from a
small calibre pistol, both shots taking
~cc ~
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The woman, according to Lieut
Samuel A. Kysor, of F. Company, who
seized her a moment later, cried out
as she fired "you have ruined my
home." Mrs. Adams' husband is em-

ployed at a laundry in Atlanta .accordingto information received here.

COWBOY BAND GREETS
HUGHES IN CHEYENNE

Cheyenne, Wyo. .Charles E.
Hughes reached Cheyenne. Wvo., from
Salt Lake City. The nominee stopped
at Laramie en route and made a brief
address.
At the station here Mr. Hughes was

met by a cowboy escort and two
brass bands. The nominee and his
wife headed an automobile parade
through the streets.
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AT NEW YORK SEPT. 4

Washington.Secretary Lansing will
attend the first meeting of the American-Mexicancommission to adjust borderdifficulties which will be held in
New York September 4. An official
announcement of this decision followedconferences between Mr. Lansing
and Secretary Lane and Judge Geo.
Gray, two of the American commissionersand Prof. Lee Rowe, secretary
of the American group.

KITCHIN HAS BILL TO
REDUCE BANKING COST

Washington..Representative ^Kitch(n.the Democratic leader, introduced
a bill to authorize member banks of
the Federal reserve system to make
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charges now allowed by law for the
clearing or collection of checks. RepresentativeGlass, chairman of the
banking committee, introduced a measurewhich would facilitate the transfer
of large sums of money between Federalreserve banks.

IN MEMORIAM.
In memory of our kind mother,

Harriet Susanna Caughman, wife of

Capt. P. H. Caughman, was born
May 11, 1841, and died May 28,
1916, just past her 75th birth day.
She was the daughter of Samuel
George and was born in Richland
county. They moved to Lexington
county when she was a little girl
and settled at Laurel Falls, near

Lexington village. She was marriedto Capt. P. H. Caughman, January27th, 1856, to whom were

born nine children, 5 sons and 4

daughters; one son and one daughterpreceded her to the spirit land.
She had 15 grand children, one

t i I

dead; she also leaves two orotners,

S. P. and E. J. George, with a host
of relatives and friends to mourn

her loss. She was baptized in infancy,and early in life she joined
St. Stephens Luthern church of

Lexihgton and v/as regular in attendanceat the house of God till
she became too feeble to attend, but
her heart was there, the feeble body
could not quench the desire for fellowshipand communion with her

God. Her pastor visited her frequentlyduring her late illness and
on Easter Sunday administered the
holy sacrament of the Lord's
supper to her and others of the

family, which he often did. She
was laid to rest in the family grave

yard where her remains now await
the resurrection summons of her
creator.
She is survived by our dear father

P. H. Caughman; sons Thos. H.,
J l\if rlnnri-Vt

namptori, v^uiin;^, mui^an, uauglitersSue Shuil: Hatjie Corley and
Bessie Sox.

She is now at rest.

Sickness came, long years of suffer'#
Slowly did she fade away,

And her face grew fairer, purer,
:More unearthly every day,

Till at last one Sabbath eve,
Smiling like she was at rest,

Did she die, and angels bore her
To the mansions of the blest.

Mothers love, so rich and tender,
Uaht Trrirfli ie mill finl \ar\
IjLVW ii/'o n vi cii 10

By the days of loss and sadness,
That have come since mother died

For the very joy and sweetness,
Which her presence gave our home

Only makes the loss more bitter,
Now that we are left alone.

Though I know that she is happy,
With the ransomed sain is above,

Oh how gladly would I purchase
Just one smile of mother's love;

Just one smile of sweet affection,
Like the one she always wore;

Just one gentle word of kindness,
Just one kiss if nothing more.

Yet we all will one day meet her
In a home more bright than this,

And our grief and loss and sadness
Be exchanged for perfect bliss,

Next to meeting Christ our Savior,
Greater joy cannot be given.

Than to nnd that in those mansions
Will be mother, home and heaven.

.Hattie.

When we look at some women's
husbands we truly believe that love
is blind* but we can't help thinking
what a shock it would be, if they
ever regained their sight.
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'Gets-It' Works!"
Lifts Your Corn Right Off.

Never Fails.
"Aver in your life see a corn come out

like that? Look at the true skin underneath.smoth as the palm of your hand?

§yjs§#'"^
Well Now, Look et That! O'f Cotti^s Th«:

w ."^etky Corn a3 Slick as a Whist!*;.

The earth is blessed with the one,

simple, painless, never-failing remedy
that makes millions of corn-pestered
people happy, and that's "GETS-IT".
Apply it in 3 seconds. It dries. Some
people jab and dig at their corns with
knives and razors.wrap their toes in
packages with bandages or sticky tape,
make them red and raw with salves.
Nothing like this with "GETS IT."

,r Vnil lifo it off
lour coin njwjjciio.i-.v* . w...

There's nothing to press on the corn,

or hurt. Angels couldn't ask for more.

Try it tonight on any corn, callus or

wart,
"GETS-IT" is sold and recommended

by druggists everywhere, 2oc a bottle,
or sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence& Co., Chicago, 111.

Hook-Bell,
Irmo, Aug*. 26..A marriage of

widespread interest was that of Miss
Leora Hook of Irmo and J. Downs'
Bell of Clinton, which was solem-!
nized at the home of the bride's
parents on Wednesday afternoon at

3 o'clock. Only the close relatives
and a few intimate friends witnessed

ithe ceremony.
Miss Carrie Mae Wingard of Lex!ington received the wedding guests

into the parlor, where Miss Georgie
Romanstine of Columbia sweetly
connr "Qftmrnrliort, o ic Poll.
v;c*iJ^ ^VUJV^ »» V_ C4, JO V>C4.i i

ing" and "At Dawning." At the
conclusion of these solos the doors
of the living room were thrown open
and the wedding guests transferred
there to await the approach of the
bridal party. The room was deco:rated in pot plants and ferns, from
behind which the soft candle lights
cast a shining ray upon" the white!
pathway which led to the alter. At
the sound of the first notes of the!

j bridal chorus from Lohengrin, ren|dered by Miss Jessie Kelly of Co-,
lumbia, the Rev. W. A. Fairey of
Clinton, the groom's pastor and
also the bride's pastor for three
years, entered the rporp and stood
ready to perform the impressive cer-

cmony. The groom entered from
the dining room with Gary Dillard
of Clinton as best man. Preceding;
the bride, the maid of honor, Miss
Pearle Hook, descended the stairsdressedin yellow crepe dechiene and
carried yellow rose buds and fern
tied with yellow tulle. The bride
entered on the arm of her father
and was given in marriage to the
groom at the alter, where he awaited
her.
The bride was tastily dressed in a

traveling suit of navy blue taffeta,!
with gloves and pan velvet sailor hat
of champagne, beautifully blended
with two-toned boots of champagne
bronze. An elegant bouquet of bridal
roses with lilies of the valley and
fern completed her tolette. She
wore as her only ornament a lo
valliere, set with diamonds and
pearls a gift of the groom.

Little Misses Fannie Mae and Albertine,H.ookacted as ribbon bearers,
'"dressed:.ih white and wearing yellow
hair ribbons.

After receiving congratulations,
an informal reception was enjoyed in
the dining room where delicious ice
cream and cake, followed with mint,
were served by Mrs. B. F. Swygert,
assisted by Misses Rosa Meetze,R<4 a.

Lorick and Sadie Hook. There the-p
decorations were simple, but most

artistic, displaying the color scheme
of pink and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell motored to Columbiain the afternoon, whence
they left for a Northern trip. They
v.iil return to Clinton and be at home
with their friends in their beautiful
new home or. Calvert avenun after
September 10.
The bride is a graduate of Colum -1

bia college, from which institution
she finished with anexcelent record,

| For the oast four rears she was

!interested in the public schools of!
this State, and for the ;:ast three
years she has filled a position as one

of the most efficient members of
the graded and high school faculty
of the Clinton city schools. She is
an attractive and talented young
woman, easily winning friends
whever she is known.

Mr. tfeii came irom one 01. trie

oldest and best known families of
Laurens county and is one of the
most prosperous yong business men

of Clinton. He is president of the
Commercial bank, president of the:
Commercial Loan and Trust company.president of the Clinton bonded
werehouse and is interested in a j<
number of other business enterprises j
of that city.
The out-of-town guest were: Mr.

and Mrs. Theo. E. F. Holzhauser,
Miss Georgie Roumanstine, Missj
Jessie Kelly, Miss VanSant, E. S.
VanSant, Miss E. Frick, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Rose Hook, all of Columbia;
Miss Lillian Salters- of Saltrs, Miss
Carrie Mae Wingrard of Lexington,.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. VanSantof Fair'
Bluff, N. C., Simon Hook and Mrs.
J. Smith of Swansea, Gary Dillard
of Clinton and Will Bell of Greenville"
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Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Burn^, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, s

| used internally or externally. 25c

:>*

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED I
Many people suffer the tortures of ;;i|

lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, and each sue

ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatismhas invaded thewhole system. H
To arrest rheumatism it is quite as kn- ' |

portant to improve your general health as
to purify your blood, and the cod liver oil
in Scott' sEm ulsion is nature'sgreat blood- |
maker, while its medicinal nourishment |
strengthens the organs to expel the ^impurities and upbuild your strength. |

Scott's Emulsion is helping thousands d
every day who could not find other relief. ;:j
Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.
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Needs
Today's Magazine
Because Today's is helping,inspiring and entertainingover 800,000
home-makingand homelovingwomen as no magazinehas ever done before.
Every number of Today's you miss
is a genuine loss to you. Price only
50 cents a year including any May
Manton Pattern free. Subscribe
now.
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jllP^fP^1
A Big Bargain

McCall's Magazine These three leading
(any McCall Pattern J Women's Magazines

Woman's World } each one year for
mm ~ I /\nltr / k/^

iodays Magazine /n
(any May Manton Pattern) J Yoa iavc 60 cenli

Today's will give
$100 to your Church
Send a postal asking for particulars.

Today'swill give
You Fine Premiums

If you want valuable presents
without cost, send for large PremiumCatalogue.free.

Today's Magazine
Dept. N. S. P.

461 Fourth Ave. New Yr«rk j
cnrrnr r\criTD_r«. ei
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will send you postpaid the two latest
numbers of Today's. This is so you can

.see for yourself that for Latest Styles,
Newest Fancvwork, Fascinating Stories,
Best Recipes, Household Laborand Money
Savers. Recreation and Good Cheer, Today'sis superior to any magazine you ever
saw, Send 5 cents now.
.......y 9 m.mmmmrnam.mm

This Wife and
Mother

Wishes To Tell You

FREE
How She Stopped ,

Her Husband s Drinking
By all Means Write to Her
and Learn how She did it.

For over 20 years Jas. Anderson of
172 Pearl Ave., Hillburn, N. Y., was a
confirmed drunkard. His case wa3 about
as bad as it could be, but a little over
twelve years ago his devoted wife, after
years of trying, finally succeeded in
stopping hi3 drinking entirely. - >*"

Write to this woman if you have a
relative or friend who drinks

Not only did she save Mr. Anderson h^M TdiMjM
stopped the drinking of her brother and
her neighbors as well. All this she
by simple home treatment which sf^Hiy^'% ^

every man and womanwho has
who drinks, toknow a11 abo ?0fc.
Others can do just as she

The treatment can^^j[H3 tv^ gsffifl
and without cost

should write
wil I come k" ^bkS^Idoes this ; ''&£$&$
as she
is that
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